AK Dean's List
Valdez
Honors: River Iannaccone

AZ Dean's List
Mesa
High Honors: Juliana Good

Scottsdale
Highest Honors: Carlee Turner

BC Dean's List
Lions Bay
High Honors: Nicole Bajus

Prince George
Honors: Liam Blackburn

CA Dean's List
Aptos
Honors: Katelin Fischer

Arcadia
High Honors: Marissa Dickey

Costa Mesa
High Honors: Adena Rothbard

Escondido
Honors: Sabrina Grovom

Huntington Beach
Highest Honors: Morgan Baumgartner
CA Dean's List  
Huntington Beach  
**High Honors:** Lucy O'Connell

**Lafayette**  
**High Honors:** Melanie Tymn

**Los Altos**  
**Highest Honors:** Colin Small

**North Hollywood**  
**Honors:** Cameron Mater

**Rancho Santa Margarita**  
**Honors:** Hannah Petke

**San Diego**  
**Highest Honors:** Serena Mueller  
**High Honors:** Delaney Todd

**Santa Cruz**  
**Honors:** Isla Drysdale

**Stockton**  
**High Honors:** Ashley Fopiano

**Temecula**  
**Highest Honors:** Sarah Fenton

**Trabuco Canyon**  
**Honors:** Nicole Dunbar

---

**CO Dean's List**  
**Basalt**  
**Honors:** Anders Brucker

**Colorado Springs**
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CO Dean's List
Colorado Springs
Highest Honors: Justin Palma

Durango
High Honors: William Bodewes

Erie
High Honors: Clara Blanchette

Glenwood Springs
High Honors: Zachary Fangman

Highlands Ranch
High Honors: Megan Rumbold

Lafayette
Honors: Sarina Philips

Littleton
Highest Honors: Kyra Smith

Lone Tree
High Honors: Cameron Droste

Parker
Highest Honors: Austin Tsao

Thornton
High Honors: Raymond French

Vail
Honors: Megan L'Esperance

Woodland Park
High Honors: Emily Dolloff-Holt

DC Dean's List
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DC Dean's List
Washington
Honors: Isaac Bergfalk
       Bryson Torgovitsky

DE Dean's List
Middletown
High Honors: Andrew Rigney

FL Dean's List
Boynton Beach
Honors: Matthew Matulis

Bradenton
Highest Honors: Christopher Flannery

Coral Gables
Honors: Charles Sacher

Naples
Highest Honors: Brittany Dunkle

Port Saint Lucie
Honors: Brian Carter

Saint Johns
Highest Honors: Isabella Pantano

Saint Petersburg
Highest Honors: Lindsay Bosworth

South Pasadena
Highest Honors: Kendra Stefanski

Vero Beach
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FL Dean's List
Vero Beach
Honors: Halley Nunes

GA Dean's List
Lithonia
Honors: John Ogwuche

Marietta
Honors: Serena Butler

Roswell
Highest Honors: Maxwell Brosmer
             Hannah Milstein

IA Dean's List
Des Moines
Highest Honors: Paige McKibben

Urbandale
Honors: Nicholas Snedegar

IL Dean's List
Arlington Heights
High Honors: Victoria Coller

Barrington
Highest Honors: Christopher Lester
Honors: Ian Root

Batavia
Honors: Stephen Mrenna

Cary
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IL Dean's List
Cary
High Honors: Delaney Perrone

Chicago
Honors: Alexa Markman

Glen Ellyn
Highest Honors: Elliott Kitcheos

Glenview
Honors: Morgan Kritzman

Gurnee
Highest Honors: Jennah Landgraf

Highland Park
Highest Honors: Erin Cullather

Lake Zurich
Highest Honors: Christina Eddleman

Mundelein
Highest Honors: Benjamin Fehr

Naperville
High Honors: Katherine Grember

Northbrook
Highest Honors: Lauren Horwitz

IN Dean's List
Valparaiso
High Honors: Kareen Billetter

Zionsville
High Honors: Luke Doverspike
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IN Dean's List
Zionsville

KS Dean's List
Baldwin City
High Honors: Edward Lange

Lenexa
Highest Honors: Mackenzie Meier

KY Dean's List
Prospect
Highest Honors: Shelly Lancaster

Vine Grove
High Honors: Joseph Lampe

MD Dean's List
Baltimore
Honors: Joseph Celentano

California
Honors: John Hamilton

Centreville
Highest Honors: Conner Allen

Chestertown
High Honors: James Burton

Crofton
Highest Honors: Erin Malone

Ellicott City
Highest Honors: Isabel Judware
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MD Dean's List
Ellicott City
High Honors: Sarah Harbinson
Honors: Jonathan Dryja

Finksburg
High Honors: Kendall Gray

Gaithersburg
Highest Honors: Alexis Revkin

Germantown
Honors: John Helmanis

Greenbelt
High Honors: Quinlen Dean

Lexington Park
Honors: Lauren Miller

New Market
Highest Honors: James Pazzanese

Owings
Honors: Joshua Clark

Pikesville
High Honors: Marla Gordon

Severn
High Honors: Katherine Audino

Sykesville
Honors: Emma Bulakites

MI Dean's List
Ann Arbor
MI Dean's List
Ann Arbor
Highest Honors: Piper Seely

Beverly Hills
Highest Honors: Abigail Chapman

Livonia
High Honors: William MacKinnon

Midland
Highest Honors: Grace Middleton

Traverse City
Highest Honors: Kathryn Trubac

MN Dean's List
Chaska
High Honors: Caitlin Staffanson

Eden Prairie
Highest Honors: Kelly Gaebel
Honors: Sarah Kelley

Elk River
Highest Honors: Benton Maass

Minneapolis
Highest Honors: Maria Bowen
Kristine Keller-Miller

High Honors: Anders Sonnesyn
Honors: Grace Moleski

Saint Paul
Honors: Jackson Bartlett

Young America
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MN Dean's List
Young America
Highest Honors: Kali Grimm

MO Dean's List
Chesterfield
Highest Honors: Vira Voytovych

MT Dean's List
Bozeman
Highest Honors: Andrew Meyer

NB Dean's List
Dalhousie
High Honors: Marie-Jo Pelletier

NC Dean's List
Jacksonville
High Honors: Hannah Goble

Pfafftown
High Honors: Caroline Isasi

NE Dean's List
Bellevue
Highest Honors: Lauren Wiegand

NJ Dean's List
Andover
Honors: McKenzie May
NJ Dean's List
Andover
Basking Ridge
High Honors: Max Halper

Berlin
High Honors: Katherine McGrath

Bloomingdale
Highest Honors: Emily Dunleavy

Bridgewater
High Honors: Sam Kowal
Natalie Repak
Summer Smith

Budd Lake
High Honors: Griffin Bumiller

Cedar Grove
Highest Honors: Valerie Ehrich
Honors: Joseph Amati

Cherry Hill
Highest Honors: Alyssa Walter
Ava Watkins

Denville
High Honors: Corisa Quincey

Dover
Honors: Crismaura Mena

East Brunswick
Highest Honors: Victoria Bandera

Fair Lawn
High Honors: Annmarie Picinich
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NJ Dean’s List
Flanders
Highest Honors: Zachary Broder

Flemington
Highest Honors: Brian Brown
Jessica Taylor

Fort Lee
Honors: Justin Chen

Franklin
High Honors: Brooke Pasake

Glen Ridge
Honors: Colin Gilmore

Glen Rock
Honors: Catherine McLoughlin

Hackettstown
Highest Honors: Christine Speranza

Haddon Township
Honors: Catherine Doherty

Haskell
High Honors: Avery Berry

Hawthorne
High Honors: Katherine VanBuskirk

Hillsborough
Highest Honors: Cassandra Hollasch
Meredith Parvin
High Honors: Olivia Marnell

Hopatcong
Highest Honors: Jessica Pierson
NJ Dean’s List
Hoptacong
Highest Honors:

Hopewell
High Honors: Sabrina Anderson

Jamesburg
Honors: Julia London

Landing
High Honors: Veronica DeGloria

Lawrence Township
Honors: John McGinness

Lincroft
High Honors: Jonathan Dunn

Little Egg Harbor
High Honors: DanaRose Brown

Little Silver
High Honors: Samantha Quinn

Livingston
Highest Honors: Sarah McLaughlin

Long Valley
High Honors: Emily Muha

Madison
Highest Honors: Loryn Camp

Manahawkin
High Honors: Hannah Wasacz

Manalapan
High Honors: Jolie Rosenthal
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NJ Dean's List
Manalapan
Manasquan

Highest Honors:      Brian Russo
High Honors:         Mia Pelly
Honors:              Morgan Dunson

Marlton

Highest Honors:      Jessica Stroka

Medford

Honors:              Cameron Wagner

Millstone Township

High Honors:         Emma Battistelli

Montvale

Highest Honors:      Kalyna DeAngelo

MooRESTown

High Honors:         Faith Bonett

Morristown

Highest Honors:      Abigail Mokanyk

Mount Laurel

Highest Honors:      Devon Guyer

Oakland

Honors:              Megan Flynn
                      Alyssa Picinich

Ogdensburg

High Honors:         Paul Worthington

Parsippany

High Honors:         Katie Kerrigan

Pompton Plains
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NJ Dean’s List
Pompton Plains
Highest Honors: Alexandra Toback

Ramsey
High Honors: Brooke Bernier

Randolph
Highest Honors: Rose Bolinder
High Honors: Nadire Bek
Honors: Amanda Claas
Danielle Szwedski

Ridgewood
Highest Honors: Jade Long
Honors: Mia Barbera

Riverdale
Highest Honors: Kevin McKay

River Edge
Highest Honors: Sara Manzelli

Rivervale
Highest Honors: Mollie Reich

Rockaway
Highest Honors: Joseph Hook

Rumson
High Honors: Deni Thuman

Rutherford
Honors: Jessica Clancy

Sewell
High Honors: Kylie Kratchwell

Sicklerville
Sicklerville
Honors: Jordyn Shipotofsky

South Orange
High Honors: Finley Kemp

Spring Lake
High Honors: Daniel O'Hern

Stockholm
High Honors: Lisa Stukenborg

Summit
High Honors: Kimberly Enriquez

Sussex
Honors: Nicole Steinbacher

Tenafly
Honors: Stephanie Schiller

Toms River
Highest Honors: Allyson Merinsky
Kylee Wrath

Towaco
Honors: Kathleen Tortorella

Trenton
Honors: Nicole Bumbera

Verona
Honors: Hannah Boyle

West Milford
High Honors: Samantha Cuozzo

West Orange
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NJ Dean’s List
West Orange
Honors: Sean Skinner

Westwood
High Honors: Cassandra Harper

 Whippany
High Honors: Jessica Glinkin

NS Dean's List
Pictou
High Honors: Lauren Quann

NY Dean’s List
Albany
Highest Honors: Chelsea Bearup
Lily Call
High Honors: Sean Orr
Allison Stefanelli
Honors: Maya Horton
Angelina Ragule

Armonk
High Honors: Allison Johnson

Astoria
High Honors: Alexis Blanchard

Austerlitz
Highest Honors: Stella Fairall

Babylon
High Honors: Kyle Henshaw
Mollie Walsh
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NY Dean's List
Baldwin Place
Honors: Nicole Ferrara

Baldwinsville
Highest Honors: Kari Plumridge
Honors: Katherine Siddall

Ballston Lake
High Honors: Emma Calistri
            Elizabeth Sibson
Honors: Katherine Drake
        Lindsey McGinnis
            Shannon Robbins

Ballston Spa
High Honors: Madeline Putman

Bedford
High Honors: Jack Farrell
Honors: Jacob Gabor

Blauvelt
Highest Honors: Alexandra Barbelet

Bronx
Highest Honors: Walkania Santos

Brooklyn
Honors: Zakiya Scott

Burnt Hills
Honors: Deirdre Rafferty

Canaan
Highest Honors: Ayhan Yener

Canandaigua
High Honors: Jessica Fragnoli
NY Dean's List
Canandaigua
High Honors:

Candor
Highest Honors: Taylor Horton

Canton
Highest Honors: Elizabeth Christy

Carmel
Highest Honors: Brittany Regula
Honors: Ivana Korusiakova
        Allison Simone
        Hannah Weber

Chappaqua
Highest Honors: Cheryl Wickizer

Clarence
Highest Honors: Emily Wozer

Clinton
Highest Honors: Jocelyn Schneider
High Honors: Courtney Wigderson
Honors: Evan Shaw

Colton
Highest Honors: Eve Whalen

Cornwall On Hudson
High Honors: Norah Silverstone

Deer Park
Honors: Joseph Ramirez

Delmar
High Honors: Ann-Marie Kolberg
Honors: Anna Biggane
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NY Dean's List
Delmar
Dix Hills
Honors: Lauren Kreinces

East Aurora
Honors: Madeline Kelchlin

East Greenbush
Highest Honors: Haley D'Angelo
High Honors: Stephanie Baldwin
Megan Howe

East Northport
Highest Honors: Michaela McBride

East Patchogue
Honors: Taylor Graziano

East Schodack
High Honors: Nina Smith

Elmira
Highest Honors: Mary Foster
Honors: Mariah Gonzalez

Farmingdale
High Honors: Danielle Mulligan

Fayetteville
Highest Honors: Leah Kuppermann

Floral Park
Highest Honors: William Ulrich

Fort Ann
Honors: Emily Lapan

Gansevoort
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NY Dean's List
Gansevoort
Highest Honors: Marlies Amberger
Jillian Ward
Brian Williams

Glens Falls
Highest Honors: Lauren Dwyre

Goldens Bridge
High Honors: Julia Rietsch

Greenlawn
Honors: Julianna Zachowski

Hampton Bays
Highest Honors: Evan Kelly

Honeoye Falls
Highest Honors: Carly Searing
High Honors: Amanda Villanti

Hopewell Junction
High Honors: Robert Schumacher

Huntington
Highest Honors: Emma Pandolfi

Katonah
Highest Honors: Alexis Goldstein
Honors: Samuel Hinkley

Kings Park
Highest Honors: Mary Tuorto
Honors: Olivia Pitta

Kingston
Highest Honors: Anna Sophia Gray
NY Dean's List
Lake Placid
Highest Honors: Jean Douglas
High Honors: Grace McGrew
Honors: Sara Donatello
           Nzoni Thompson

Lancaster
Highest Honors: Courtney Bondanza

Latham
Honors: Milaena Ferrarese

Lima
High Honors: Sarah Benware

Long Beach
Highest Honors: Sean Gillam

Lowville
High Honors: Meghan Panowicz

Macedon
High Honors: Brielle Hamel

Mahopac
Highest Honors: Julie Santoiemma

Medford
High Honors: Laura Mantovani

Mendon
High Honors: Owen Tompkins

Merrick
Highest Honors: Allison Boldis

Middle Grove
NY Dean's List
Middle Grove
High Honors: Connor Slade

Millwood
Honors: Scott Jakubowicz

Morrisonville
Highest Honors: Anna Dorrance
High Honors: Andrew LePage

Mount Kisco
High Honors: Erika Illescas

Nassau
High Honors: Amanda Eager

New City
High Honors: Leah Harris

New Hyde Park
Honors: Kate Zovko

Northport
High Honors: Kimberly Coudrey
Honors: Lili Buscareno

Oakdale
High Honors: Scott McDermott

Oneida
High Honors: Tanner Williams

Oneonta
Highest Honors: Jacqueline Pondolfino

Ossining
High Honors: Lauren Catucci
NY Dean's List

Ossining
Patterson
High Honors: Patrick McDonnell
Honors: Nicholas Francis
Katherine King

Penfield
Highest Honors: Rebecca Thompson
Honors: Brendan Bell

Peru
High Honors: James Matthews
Honors: Thomas Matthews

Petersburg
Honors: Elizabeth Philpott

Pittsford
High Honors: Bayley Hookway
Honors: Elizabeth Pederson

Plainview
Highest Honors: Olivia Fortuna

Plattsburgh
Highest Honors: Katherine Zukowski
High Honors: Margaret Champagne
Honors: Hannah Glicksman

Pleasantville
Highest Honors: Heather Johnson
Cara Scales
Audrey Tocco

Port Jefferson
Highest Honors: Ellen Fox

Poughkeepsie
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NY Dean's List
Poughkeepsie
Honors: Olivia Stamper

Pound Ridge
Highest Honors: Angus Ferguson
High Honors: Danielle Tovar

Purdys
Highest Honors: Marissa Carleton

Queensbury
High Honors: Kathryn Rascoe
Honors: Rachel Spaulding

Rensselaer
Highest Honors: Rhianna Martin

Rochester
High Honors: Brennan Lee
Maria Rollinson

Rye
Highest Honors: Sadie Mazzola

Saratoga Springs
Highest Honors: Amanda Carlstrom
Emily Carlstrom
High Honors: Savannah Passaretti-Fina
Lansing Ward

Sayville
Highest Honors: Matthew Castagna

Schenectady
Highest Honors: Miranda Bacon
Catherine Sexton

Sea Cliff
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NY Dean's List
Sea Cliff
High Honors: Jonathan Swett

Selkirk
High Honors: Emma Wilkins

Shenorock
High Honors: Maggie Mollaghan

Shrub Oak
Highest Honors: Dwyer Bradley

Silver Bay
Honors: Nicholas Fitzgerald

Skaneateles
High Honors: Lydia Parker

Slingerlands
High Honors: Emily Bolognino

Smithtown
Highest Honors: Danielle Renner
Honors: Kaitlin Delaney
         Erin Murphy

Southold
Highest Honors: Megan Van Bourgondien

South Setauket
High Honors: Maxwell Schoenfeld
         Amanda Warokomski

Staten Island
High Honors: Lianna Cohen

Stephentown
High Honors: Derek Riccardi
NY Dean's List
Stephentown
Stony Brook
Highest Honors: Andrew West
High Honors: Lauren Radecki

Stony Point
High Honors: Michael Bahrs

Valhalla
Highest Honors: Vanna Bellantoni

Valley Falls
High Honors: Nhen Hunter

Verplanck
High Honors: Dayna DiCola
Honors: Brenna Wassil

Victor
High Honors: Kameron Hall
Hannah Stewart

Waccabuc
Honors: Tessa Goodman

Wantagh
High Honors: Michele Smith

Wappingers Falls
High Honors: Dorianna Larusso
Julie Settembrino
Honors: Dominic Emory

Watertown
Honors: Victoria Ballard

Watervliet
Highest Honors: Marlo Ellis
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NY Dean's List
Watervliet
Highest Honors: Claire Turner

West Fulton
Honors: Emily Skowfoe

West Harrison
Highest Honors: Alyssa Muto
High Honors: Elizabeth Seidman

White Plains
High Honors: Megan O'Leary

Yonkers
Highest Honors: Caitriona Rafferty

Youngstown
Highest Honors: Natalie Smith

OH Dean's List
Bowling Green
High Honors: Kathryn Baker

Cincinnati
Highest Honors: Emily Ray

Perrysburg
High Honors: Benjamin Wymer

Toledo
Highest Honors: Cassidy Wilson

OK Dean's List
Oklahoma City
OK Dean's List
Oklahoma City
Highest Honors: Maeve Perrin

ON Dean's List
Ajax
Highest Honors: Kayla Sliz

Bancroft
Honors: Victoria Howran

Cambridge
Honors: Lauren Martin

Collingwood
High Honors: Emma Woodhouse

London
Highest Honors: William McConville
Honors: Corey McConville

Markham
Honors: Elsie Sasaki

OR Dean's List
Eugene
Highest Honors: Katherine Quillin

PA Dean's List
Aston
Highest Honors: Amber McElhinney

Bala Cynwyd
Highest Honors: Isabella LeBow
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PA Dean's List
Bala Cynwyd
Bensalem
Honors: Dayse Huang

Berwyn
Highest Honors: Samuel Williams

Boiling Springs
Highest Honors: Erin Thompson
High Honors: Evan Thompson

Broomall
Highest Honors: Sarah Ogawa

Carversville
High Honors: Nate Richard

Chester Springs
High Honors: Jessica Bobyock

Cranberry Township
High Honors: Maxim Georgievsky

Delmont
High Honors: Caroline Houston

Downingtown
Highest Honors: Nicole Oberholtzer

Doylestown
Highest Honors: Alexa Kaminski
High Honors: Laura Trachtenberg

Gettysburg
High Honors: Camden Roy
Honors: Hannah Baddick
PA Dean's List

Harleysville
High Honors: Alyssa Pennycuick

Harrisburg
Honors: Elizabeth Rebuck

Hollidaysburg
High Honors: Adam Rosenbaum

Lebanon
Highest Honors: Jessica Brown
Nicholas Miller

Lincoln University
High Honors: Sarah Wilkinson

Lititz
High Honors: Carissa Collins

Matamoras
High Honors: Megan Cooper

Mountain Top
Highest Honors: Tara Hohn

Mount Bethel
Highest Honors: Samantha Champa

New Columbia
Highest Honors: Lindy McKee

North Wales
High Honors: Paige Verrillo

Palmyra
Honors: Gabryella Corricelli

Paoli
PA Dean's List
Paoli
High Honors: Tiffany Sidoriak

Penn Valley
Highest Honors: Amelia Rieser

Philadelphia
High Honors: Theresa Reilly

Reading
High Honors: Lauren Diggan

Stockertown
High Honors: Sydney Herzig-Derbin

Telford
High Honors: Elizabeth Sedares

Wayne
High Honors: Quinn Bridge

West Chester
High Honors: Valerie Fay

Yardley
Highest Honors: Jill Goodman
High Honors: Hannah Millen

PE Dean's List
Charlottetown
Highest Honors: Ava Boutilier

PR Dean's List
Guaynabo
Honors: Isabel Jimenez
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PR Dean's List
Guaynabo
Honors:

QC Dean's List
Laval
High Honors: Genevieve Frigon

Matane
High Honors: Anne-Sophie Rioux

P.R.Saint Francois
High Honors: William Bruneau-Bouchard

Victoriaville
Highest Honors: Jean David Roux

SC Dean's List
Beaufort
High Honors: Hayden Price

Elgin
High Honors: Abigail Bibb

TN Dean's List
Christiana
High Honors: Elizabeth Orput

TX Dean's List
Allen
High Honors: Ashley Maioriello

Carrollton
TX Dean's List
Carrollton
Highest Honors: Sophia Barter

Dallas
Highest Honors: Hannah Coco

Grapevine
Highest Honors: Samantha Leef

Houston
High Honors: Hannah Grimmett

Marble Falls
Highest Honors: Kimberly Plumley

Spring
High Honors: Christian LoCascio

Windcrest
High Honors: Kijana Love

UT Dean's List
Heber City
High Honors: Ingrid Norton

Park City
Highest Honors: Charlotte Townshend
Honors: Joanna Lazzaroni

VA Dean's List
Aldie
Honors: Sean Jorgensen

Arlington
Highest Honors: Christopher Currie
VA Dean's List
Arlington
Highest Honors:
Burke
Highest Honors: Catherine Wardinski

Centreville
High Honors: Isabel Mitolo
Honors: Evan Gray
Emily Nuttall

Chesapeake
Honors: Jade Haynes

Fairfax Station
Highest Honors: Caroline Logazino

Great Falls
High Honors: Ian Bellino

Henrico
Highest Honors: Isabella Ronson

Herndon
Highest Honors: Makena Green

Round Hill
Honors: Casey Peterson

WA Dean's List
Bothell
High Honors: Ali McAllister-Day

Kent
Honors: Samantha Burchard

Sedro Woolley
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WA Dean's List
Sedro Woolley
High Honors: Diego Smith

Vancouver
High Honors: Kailee Brachman-Pappas

WI Dean’s List
Appleton
High Honors: Kari Brekke

Chippewa Falls
High Honors: Chloe Kofman

Green Bay
Highest Honors: Amalia Jereczek

Hubertus
High Honors: Gabrielle Dorsey

La Crosse
Honors: Emily Baker

Stoughton
Honors: Kassidy McMillan

WY Dean's List
Casper
Honors: Sarah Rohde